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Notes on Chiliasm. 

TnB SECOND Oo111No o•· OumsT. A rcviow of tho teaching of 
Scriptun concerning tho return of Christ. By Henry W. Fn,at, D. D. 
Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Co., Grnnd Rapids, llich. 1934. 251 
paga, 5%X'l%, Price, ,1.50. 

0HILJA8x, OR THE DoarRINR OF PnEllJLLENNJALISY. By AbrahGm 
g,.,,,,,. D. D., LL. D. Translated by B ev. G. M. Van Pemia. Zon
denm Publiahing House, Grnnd Rapids, :Mich. 1934. 35 po.ges, 
5%X8. Price, 35 cts.1) 

Our pastors, who need to study chilinsm bccnuso of tho wido and 
baleful influence this populnr delusio11 is exerting within the Church, 
will find tho larger volwno to bo n. fnir snmple of tho theology of 
millennialism. Thoy will bo struck, first, by tho grent confusion 
obtaining in this rcaJm of tliought.2) The prcmillcnnialists cnnnot 
•rreo with tho postmillenninlists,3) nnd the prem.iUenninlists cnnnot 

l) Thae lines, in their origin11l form, were written for the review 
aectlon of th11 mquino and 111 such do not aim to give an exhauative treat

meat of the doctrine di8CU8scd. Tho rovie,v editor, however, suggested that 
in Tiew of the Importance or I.ho aubject-ma.ttor they appear in this section. 
So be It. - While they have been greatly extended, they ■till pre■ent only 

a fragmentary examination of the subject. 
2) "Chllium hu almo■t aa many forms 111 it baa advocates.'' Xahni■; 

.-oted la A. B11111111ary of tlic Ohria&ian Fait1", ll. E. Jaeoba, p. 610. 
3) ''The poatmillennlal ■ehool holds that there will be a millennium, 

tlioagh not. neeeuarlly a thou■nnd years in duration, that it will be & reign 
of Christ, not. on earth, but, through the lloly Spirit, from heaven to earth, 
u4 that It, will be brought to pa1■ gradually through the preacl1ing of the 
Ooapel, earth'• Inhabitant.a fln11lly becoming ■ubject to divine lovo and law. 
Thete lnterpreten also bold that after a period of peaee and pl"Olperlty, 
Oo4 will mmmon all men before llls throne of Judgment.. • • • The po1t
mlllnDl1llat■ agree with the prcmlllenni11lists In believing that there will 
be a mlllmnlwn; otherwise they radically diaer from them. The pre
mlll111111lal IChool hold■ that, through & world-wide preaching of the Goapel, 
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168 Notes on Chlllum. 

agree among thamaelvea. There are antetribulaticmiata and pcllt
tribulationi■ta. The antetribulationi■t■ contend that the Becoml Com• 
Ing, tho reaurrection of the ■aint■, and the Rapture will occm 'befoze 
the Grait Tribulation, the Church thus eacaping the tribalaticm
"Thele teachora uaua1q hold that it ia impo■1ible to conceiTe that 
God will allow Ria cho■cm. and beloved aaint■ to ■tand before nm 
• mon■ter of iniquity a■ the .Antichri■t and ■uffor ■uch peneaut.iolll u 
thi■ fiend incarnate will inatigate and fulfil.'' (P.171.) Fro■t hillllllf 
ia a po1ttribulationi1t. The Great Tribulation ■ota in before the 
Second Coming. He devote■ two chapt-ers to thi■ matter: the CoDIUII 
Impending (not imminent) and the Coming Po■ttribulational "It ii 
an indi■putable fact that the doctrine of a pretribulational rsamc
tion and rapture ia a modem interpretation - I am tempted to IIJ, 
• modem invention.'' (P. 203.) Bibliotheca. Ba.era, July, 1984, p.878, 
roriewing Fro1t'1 book, enters the lists for tho ontetribulationilt1, 
"The 

reviewer doea 
not think that the author haa proved that the 

Church will So through tho tribulation. Tho author faila to recopile 
the fact that ■inco tho 1ixty-nino wcoka of Dan. 0 ended at the CIOII, 

which ho rightly regards as covering tho future tribulation period. 
will al■o not concern the Church, etc., etc .'' Tho ■ame iuue hu • 
review of Tho Great Tn'bulaiion, by J. J. Scruby, from which we 
quote: ''In this book tho author uses tho cheap methods of the 
demagog in denouncing tho doctrine that tho Church will be raptured 

before tho Tribulation as a 'form of dementia,' a 'damnable ureq,' 
and a 'part of' Modernism. He claima that tho teaching he ii oppo1i111 
originated with o. 'Satan-deluded' woman in ono of tho■o Jninrite 
meetinp, about a hundred years ago, that it hos been spread by J. N. 
Darby of Ireland and his followers" (Plymouth Brethren), etc., ._ 

Tho a11totribulationists nro not agreed nmong tbemael\'08. Some 
of them hold tl1e first-fruits tlieory. Dr. Frost tells us: ''It ia interelt· 
ing to note that tho Rev. J. Hudson Taylor hold, in part, the post· 
tribulational view; that is, he held the first-fruit■ theory, which 
teaches that tho sanctified and watching saints will be caught up 

by Christ bcforo the tribulation and that tho remainder-the Wlff 

tl1ere will bo gathered fro1n tho Jowa and Gcntilo■ a people for the iiami 
of God, tl1at la, tho Church; thnt, whon this purpOIIC l1aa been ful8lled, tha 
Lord wm gath

er 
HI■ people to Blmaelf and then personally, bodily, Jiterallr, 

and vi1lbly rct.urn to earth, and that, foUo'l\•ing thla, Bo wlU ant up • killl' 
dom upon eart.h with it■ center at Jeru■alem, which will be partlcularlJ 
related to tho Jews, but world-wide in its inOuencc and bone8cnce; that. 
tbla 

kingdom wlll 
endure exact.ly ono thou1and year■ and that after thll 

time the new bea,•ena and earth wlll be brought into view, and tbell, tla■t 
eternity, with it■ rewarding& for the 1111ved and punishment for the loet, 
wlll follow." (Fro■t, p.161 f.) Po■tmlllenniall■m corresponds l'OlllhlJ' 
with cAiliantue 1Kbtili1 and premlllennlall■m with cAiliantUI c,un,. 
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Not. on Chlllum. 168 

Dumber-will J1U1 through the tribulation, be purifiod by it, and be 
,athend to the Loid at the end of it.." (P.1'19.) W. E. Blackstone 
puta it thua: "Ohriat- the Fint--fruita. Nezt - they who are 
Ohriat'1 at Hi■ ooming: a) the Church and the Old Tcstamont saints, 
who are rai■ed at the Rapture, when Ohriat comes in the air; b) the 
TribulatiOJl aint■, who are raiaed at the Rovolation when Chriat 
co11111 to the earth." And ao "the Church ia kopt out of this tribula
tion.'' (Jqu u Ooming~ pp. &4. '19.) Noto, by tho way, that the 
Beccmd Coming ii aplit up into two cominsa: Christ coming in the 
air and Ohri■t coming to the earth. 

Another point in controversy among the promillennialist■ ia this: 
"I am aware," 111111 Dr. Frost, "that many premillennialiats would take 
eseeptiOJl to the uae I am making of tho vorao under consideration, 
Katt. M, 14.. They would say that tho Church will have been cnught 
up to heaven when this verse haa como into effect, and hence, that 
the preaching mentioned will be :£ulfillcd by Jewiah aaints, who will 
be convmted after the Rapture.'' (P. 207.) 

There are other points of difference. To Dr. Frost's school "there 
■ppear to be eeven separate judgments , fivo connected with tho advent 
of our lord nnd two subsequent to this advent: the judgment of 
1piritual Babylon, of phyaical Babylon, of the anints, of tho Antichrist, 
of the nationa, of Satan and his angels, and of tho wicked dend.'' 
(Pp. '10.11'1.) Tho B·ibliotlieca. Sat:m premiJlenninlism opera.tea with 
Sn, judgment■: "tho judgment of tl10 nation Isrool preceding her 
entranco 

into 
hor kingdom glory; tl10 judgment of tho believer's works 

beforo tho judgmont--seo.t of Christ; tho judgment of tho nations; 
the judgment of tl10 fallen nngels; nnd tho Great Whito Throne 
judgment." (Jnn., 1034, p. 22.) W. E. Blackstone insists on "four 
judgments.'' "Wo often hear po tmillennialists uso tho o.~rcssion 
1Gencral Judgment-,' thereby conveying tho idea. of some future day in 
which all mankind will simultaneously appear bo!oro God to be 
judged. Premillcnninlists believe that Judgment is general only in 
the ICDl8 that all nro judged, but not all at tho aa.mo lim o. Thero will 
bo four viaiblo judgments, in tho following order: 1. tho judgment of 
the saints for their works; ... 2. tho judgment of tho living no.tions, 
who 

aro 
upon tho earth at tho R evelation; .•. 3. tho judgment of 

tho dead at the Great White Throne; 4. tl10 judgment of angels .•.. 
Such 0\'8Dts, requiring intervals of time, preclude tho idea. expressed 
in the term 'Goneml Judgment.'" (J eaua 111 Oomino, p.101 ff.) 

The premillenninlists nro not agreed on tho exact sequence of the 
coming mm.ta, nor docs each single one of these alleged events find 
a pw:e in all tho schemes of tho future history constructed by the 
Tlrioua ■ubachools of chilinsm. We herewith offer two so.mples, which 
both agree with Dr. Frost's ideaa in genera.I, but not in each par
ticalar. Bibliotl&eca. Sacra, July, 1934, p. 2'19 f.: "A briof survey of 
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16' Not.es OD Chlllum. 

the many fea.turee of unfuUilled prophecy ia here giftll: the 'Ian ck1I 
for the Church, the first reaurrection, the Rapture, the Church m 
heaTCD, hor rowarda, the marriage of the Lamb, the Great Tribuladm 
on the earth, the lfan of Sin, Iarael's lut sufferinp, the 'begimmll 
of tho D~ of the Lord, the aecond coming of Obrist, tbe battle of 
Armageddon, the deatruction of eccleaiutical Babylon, the delltrudim 
of political Babylon, tho binding of Satan, tho regathering and juda-
mont of sorrowing Israel, the judgment of tho nations, the IIOlltiug of 
Christ upon His throne, the reaurrootion of Tribulation uinta, the 
millennial kingdom, the loosing of Satan and tho laet rewlt, the 
doom of Satan, the Great White Throne, tho dca tin:, of the wicbd. 
the destiny of the aa,'Cd, tho new heaven and tho now C11rth.'' Bworr 
of Ol&riatian. Doctrine, H. 0. Sheldon, II, p. 8 9 f.: "As n IJ)e(limen of 
the premillenninl scheme wo quote tho following list of spccificauom 
from Joseph A. Seiu : '1) That Oltrist J esus, our adorable Redeemer, 
is to return to this " 'orld in great power nnd glory, DI reall:, ud 

liternlly na Ho naeeoded up from it; 2) that this advent of the :M81-
sinh ,rill occur beforo the general conversion of tho world, while the 
man of sin still continues his nbomino.tions, while tho earth is Jet 
full of tyranny, war, infidelity and blnaphemy, and oo naequentl.v before 
what is 

oolled 
tho millennium; 3) tlmt this coming of the Lord will 

not bo to dopopulo.to and anuihiJate the earth, but to judge, renew, 
nnd blCBB it; 4) tho.t in the period of this coming H o will rniae the 
holy from among tho dead, transform tho living thot oro waiting for 
Him, judge them according t~ their works, rccei\•o tlicm up to mm
aolf in the clouds, and establish them in o. glorious hco.venl.v kingdom; 
5) that 

Obrist 
will then oJso brcnk down nnd destroy a.JI present 

sy
stems 

of government in Church nnd State, bum up tho grcAt c:entm 
and 

powers 
of wickedness and ueurpo.tion, slinko tbo wliole earth with 

terrific viaito.tiona for its sins, and aubduo it to His own personnJ 11Dd 
etem11l rulo; G) tbnt during those great nnd destructive commotiom 
the Jewish rnco abnll be mllr\"olously rcst~red to tbe lond of their 
fathers, brought to embrnco Jesu s os their llessioh and King, de
livered from their enemies, placed at tho bend of the nntio~ ond 
mode the agents of unspeakable blessings to the world; '1) tho.t Christ 
will then. rccstnbliah the throne of Hie fnthor Do.vid, exalt it in 
he11vcnly glory, make liount Zion tho scot of His divine empire, ond, 
with the glorified so.int& aseocio.ted with Him in Hie dominion, reign 
over the houao of Jo.cob and over the world in o. visible, sublime, ud 

heavenly Ohriatocrncy for tho period of "the tbouaand yeod'; 8) that 
during this millennial reign, in which mankind is brought under • 
now dispcnaation, Satan is to be bound nnd tho world to enjoy itt 
long-expected Sabbo.tio rest; 9) that 11t tho end of this millennial 
Sabbath the Jut rebellion shall bo quoshed, the wicked dead, ,rho 
eball all continue in Hndea until that time, ahnll be ro.iaed and judged, 
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Not. oa Clalllum. 1815 

ad 8aan, death, Hadel, and all antagoniam to good deliTered o'9'81' 
to etanal deatruction; 10) that under theee wonderful adminiatra
ticma the -.rth ia to bo entirely recoTered from the olecta of the Fall, 
tb,. euellence of God'• righteous providence vindicated, the whole eune 
repealed, d•th awallowed up, and all the inhabitants of tho world 

· thenceforward fONYel' reatored to more than tho full hnppinces, purity, 
llld 1lo17 which Adam forfeited in Edon.' (The Laat T ·i?M•, 7th ed., 
1818)." Why bu Soiaa no place, for inatnncc, for tho "destruction 
of 

political Babylon," 
nor for "the resurrection of tho Tribulation 

ainta"I 4) 

l[oreover, tho ayatem of chilinam in itself, naido from tho varia
tions 

introduced 
by tho multitude of its warring acboola, involves the 

') The mue of conflicting opinion& through which chllium leads ita 
clbclpln la d11erlbed by C. Ifodgo tbua: "According t.o one view Christ and 
Bi■ ri• n and glorified ulnta arc to dwell visibly on the earth and reign 
for a thou■and :,un; according to another, tho rlacn 1alnta are to be in 
ht&ven and not on earth any more than tho angels now are; ncverthele11 
the ■ubject■ of the fir■ t resurrection, although dwelling in heaven, are to 
gotl!m the earth; according to another it is tho convert~d Jewish nation 
nttored to their own land who aro to bo tl1c go,•ernora of tho world; 
l«Ol'dlng to another the Dible divide& men into three claB1c1 : the Gentilca, 
the Jew■, and the Churcl1 o[ God. Tho 11rophcclca relating to tl10 millen
nium arc understood to refer to tho rela th•o condition o[ tbo Jewa and 
Gentile■ In thl1 world allll not to t be riBCn and glorified believcre. Anotbcr 
Tiew IIC!l!m11 to be that this earth, changed no more by tho fires of tbc Last 
Dar than It wa■ by the wate rs o[ the Deluge, la to be t he only heaven of 
the redeemed. Dr. Cummingil and Dr. Sciu 1111y they wl1h no better hca,•en 
than thl■ earth freo from tho cul"l!O and fro111 1ln. Tho latter aaya (2'1tc L.,, 7'i•u, p. 72) : 'liy faith is that these ,•cry hill■ and valley■ ■hall yet 
be made glad with the ■onga or n fini1hed redemption and this earth yet 
become the bright, blCIICd, and e,·erlasth1g homc■lcad o[ men mado gloriou1 
111d Immortal In body and soul.' Still another view i■ tlmt there are two 
hml'ffll, ono hero aiid one abo,•e; two Jeru11t1lc01s, both to continue for
et!r, tJ1e one on earth and tho other in hc1wcn; • • • men will continue 
foruer, on earth, living and dying; happy, but not perfect. needing regen
eration and u nctlfteation; and when they die, they will bo translated to 
the kingdom wblcb 11 above. It BCCma therefore that tho torch o[ the 
llteral11t 11 an 1g11i, fa,tuua, leading those wbo follow it they know not 
whither.'' (8111ten11ui c 2'heologg, m, 805 f. ) Nnt.urally, alnce tho day■ of 
Hodge the mue l1aa been rendered &till more baffling. Ono o[ tho delusive 
path■ (we 

have 
not tho time to invest lgn.tc moro) la the matter of the 

Rapture. The premlllennialiat who writc11 for the Lut1tora11, Oo111panion 
1&J1: "A■ to the time of the Rapture, or tran1ln.tion of the godly, there 
■re nrlou■ opinion■, but tho most common 11 that It will tako place before 
the 

Great 
Tribulation. • • • Tho viaiblo coming o[ the Lord will take place 

at the end of the 1Cven-ycar reign of Antichrist, tho Bea1t recorded in 
Bev.13 and 17. The rcaurrected and tran■lated ■a.Int■ will accompany 
lllm at that time (Rel•. 10), which pro,·ca that they mu1t ha,·e been taken 
up to haftn previou1ly. Now they accompany tbo Rider on the white 
bone, alto they riding on white hone■• Some Interpreter■ hold that tho 
Rapture take■ place during tl1e Great Tribulation and other■ after that 
fftlll • • • It would appear that there will be more than one tran■lation 
and tbu the ftr■t of theac will take place after the Laocllcean, the preeent 
period of tb■ Church, bu run it■ courae" ( Oct. 7, 1933) • 
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.J.88 Not.. on Chlllum, 

Ohristian thought in hopeless confusion. It throws the Ohriatia 
thought, centered on Scripture aa it is and should be, out of rar, 
It reada a new moaning into the Scripture terms. When one nada the 

first chapters of our book : the Coming Penonal, Literal, V'Jlihlt, 
Glorious, Satisfying, Transforming, .Tudiciol, one bean, in the mahl. 

Scripture languago. But when one takea up the following chapters: 
the Coming Diapcmaational, lfillenniol, Premillennial, Impendi111, 

Poattribulationol, one will find that ono baa misread the preceding 
chapters. One muat reread them and try to make what Scripture 
~ in lfatt. 25, 81--48 and tho related paaaagea of the comilll of 
Obrist on the Laat Day, the day of the judgment of all, refer to the 
alleged millennial coming of Obrist. 

Ohiliaatic hermeneutics is in a state of chaoa. In order to think 
chiliaatically, ono must bo able to apply the moat violent eir;egeail ucl 
bo willing to subject Scripture to tho moat arbitrary interpretation. 
The iron-clad rule that one must never depart from tho 11nna lil,ralil 
ia put aaide when the particular theory of a. particular school de
mands it. .And tho distinction between the aen.nu liJera ad the 
aenaua literalia scema to bo unknown. Wo dopa.rt from the ffllllll 
literae when Scripture tolls us to do so. Tho prcmillcnnialiat clinp 
to tho aenn., litarao or departs from it as his fancy dictatea.6) 

Ho insists on clinging to tho aonaus litoraa, on taking figuratin 
statements literally, in tho face of Scripture's own repudiation of 

6) C. Hodge: "Tho premillennlnll11ta profei!■ to adopt the prlndple of 
literal Interpretation. They Interpret llternlly tho propheclea rel•tlnr to 
tbe return of tl10 Jews to their own land , which promlao to them u • 
nation dominion o,•er all tho nations of tbc cartb, the rebuilding of the 
Temple and tbe rcatoration of the Temple-service, the gre1.tflt 'll'Ol'ldly 

proaperlty, and even the everlasting porpctuit.y of their nation In tu 
hlgheat ■tato of blel!ledness here on enrth rmd 'in tho fle■h.' Yet thq are 

forced to abandon their literalism when they eomo to the interpret■tlae 
of tho propheclea which predict that all tlle nation s of the earth ue lo go 
up to Jena alem e,•ery month and e,•en 011 o,•ery Sabbnth" (Sy,t. f'licol., Ill, 
885.) F. Pieper: "Tl10 Chiliasts nbnndon Uicir own principle when tht7, 
u Philippi ( Ol1111bcn1lel1n:, VI, 223) points out, tnko certain phrues ill 
tho p11q11ge11 of tho Old Teetament figurnt.h•ely , such a11 tho esaltatlae of 
Mount Zion abovo tho l1ills, Is. 2, and the 111011nt11in11 dropping down new' 
wino nnd tho hills flowing with milk, Joel 3.'' (011ri1tlic1to Dog•atik , III, 
687.) Tho Temple will be rebuilt. Docs not Ezekiel, chap■• 41)-48, u.7 IO! 
But they refuae to abide by the apeciflco.tlons there gt,·en. Say■ Luther: 

"The altar will bo cloven cubits blgb and, at the top, fourteen cubits broad. 
ao that the priest, even if he ascends the st.cps, muat havo ID arm leffll 
cubit■ long In order to reacb tbe center of tho altar llDd prepare the 
aacrlflce. Tbo.t would have to be cia aba,. Pric,tarlm•, fifteen or dsttn 
good, big cublta high.'' (XIV, p. 53.) Rev. Patrick Fairbairn: "To hol4 
by the form" (the figurative language employed by the prophet■) "ill OM 
part and let lt go In another la to Introduce abaolute confu■lon ud mr
render the prophetic field to the caprice of Individual feeling or the ■hlftill 
currenta of popular opinion.'' Striking illustration■ of thla altaatlon are 
■upplled by the writer. (Tito Propltetia P-ro,pecu of C1to ,lollJI, P· 15',) 
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Not.es on Cblllum. 167 

IIICh interpretation. Obiliutic theolOS7 conaiata in great part of 
aach literaliatic per,enion of Scripture. Our book iibundantly illu. 
tratea thia disregard of mund hermenoutica. It inaiata on taking 
Acta 15, 18-1'1 literally, inaiata on "the aetting up of David'a taber-
nacle, 

which impliea 
tho reatora.tion and rceato.bliahment of the 'Jewa" 

(pp. 188.143). But juat thia paasage ahowa that Amoa 9, 11 foretold 
the building, not of tho earthly tabernaolo of David, but of the apir
itual tabernaolo, tho building of the Ohurch begun at Pcntocost. On 
the other hand, tho "end of thia world," :Matt. 13, 39. 40. 49, muat not 
ba taken to refer "to tho end of tho world, but to tho end of the 
preEDt 118 or diaponantion" (p. 158). Arbitrarily the King'a 
"bret.bren," llatt. 25, 

40, 
ia made to mean, not tho Chriatiana in gen

eral, but "KOClly 'Jewa'' (p.116), and "all nationa," :Matt. 25, 32, meana 
llres,reaea.tativea" of all nationa (p.114), o.nd it doea not mean repre
NDtatin1 of all Mtiona; for the text ia apeaking "of the fifth judg
ment, that of the apoato.te Jews and the godlcsa Gentile nations," 
not of that alleged final 'Judgment of all of which Chriatian theology 
ia wont to &peak; for the term ''nationa" cannot "point to a time 
after death," as "'nationa' in the Script urea are only related to tho 
praent life and tho exiating, enrthly, aocial orders" (p. 115). 

Will Ohriat leave Hia heavenly throne at Hie aecond coming nnd 
occupy, for a time, an inferior throne¥ "Do it noted, in paasing, that 
tha llatthow pauago soya thnt tho Son of :Man ahall ait upon tho 
throne of 'Hia glory,' Matt. 25, 31, which ia not in heaven; for tho 
throne there ia not His, but tho Fathor'a, Heb. 8, 1; 12, 2; Rev. 3, 21, 
and 

hence ia 
on earth, it being tho throno of David, of which Chriat 

ia tho rightful Heir.'' (P. 114.) "Christ will leave the heavenly 
throne - Chriat will leave tho glory - nnd como back to earth.'' 
(P. 2M.) And they make much of this distinction between these two 
thrones. "Tho far-reaching distinction between Christ's own throne -
the throne of David, which is tho throne of His glory, which throne 
He will occupy here on tho earth - and tho throne of His Father, 
on which Ho is now seated, is not generally obacrvcd by these authors." 
(Bibliol'lleca. Ba.era., July, 1034, p. 281.) Scripture cannot possibly be 
1t111tchod to cover this interpretation. Scripture eeota Christ upon 
God'a throno. Speaking of Christ, it snya: "Thy throne, 0 God, ia 
fore,er and o,er," Heb. 1, 8. If Obrist is God, His throne ia the 
Father'a throne. And He will not leave it at His second coming. 
"He lhall ■it upon the throne of His glory," :Matt. 25, 31; but His 
llor:r ia the glory of the Father; for "tho Son of lian ahall ·come iii. 
tha 1loJ'J' of His Father with His angels," Matt. 16, 2'1; Luke 9, 28. 
Be.idea, 

Chriat'a 
occupation of tho throne of His f11ther David is not 

a matter of the future, but set in with His unltation, Acta 2, 29 ff. 
By the WQ, the usual discord among the chiliuta appears here 
al81,.-We cannot keep pace with tho chiliaatic thinlcing. The revela-
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tion of Ohriat's glo1"7 and power in tho millennium, which ii to 
achieve auch great thinga, ia, after all, not tho rerelation of Bia 

full glo1'7 and power. Again, how can Ohriat, true God, abdicate Bia 
divine reign I Will the;y ~ that Ohriat can do ao according to Bia 
human nature-entering thus upon a second state of amwdtiml 
No, they will not aay it; for tbia point ia foreign to Reformed think
ing. And it would not fit into tho thec>J'7 of the glorioua millennium. 
We cannot straighten this out; let them do it. 

Ohiliasta are laboring hard to foist the scheme of Diapenution· 
aliam on Scripture. Thia ia the achome according to Froat (p.119 f.): 
"Timo, according to the Scriptures, is divided into aeYen clilpema
tiona, o. diapenaation being o. divinely choacn period of time whmem 
God deola judicially with men according to their obedience or dil
obedience. • . . Reviewing tho aoven diaponao.tiona, thoy appear to be 
as 

follows: first, 
tho Diaponsation of Innocence; this began with tbe 

light of creation and the Adnmio covenant mode in Eden and ended 
with tho darkness of mon'a sin and God's judgment in tho ezpulsion 
from Eden; second, tho Dispensation of Consc ience; this bepn with 
tho light of tho flruning sword nnd tho Adnmic covenant mado outaicle 
of Eden and ended ,vith tho dorkncss of man's moral corruption and 
tho judgment of the Flood; third, tho Diepeneotion of Human GOT· 
emmont; this bcgon with tl10 light in tbo bow in tho cloud and the 
Nooobio covonont ond ended ,vith tho dnrkness of mon'a bluphemoUI 
pretensions and tho judgm ent of Bnbel, Gen. 11, 5-9; fourth, the 
Diapensntion of Promise; this began with tho light of tho smoking 
fumnco nnd burning lo.mp, Gen. 15, 4.--21, and tho Abrahomic COT· 

onont and ended with tho dorknees of mnn'e ovil practises and the 
judgment of Sodom, Gomorrnb, nnd other citi es; fifth, tho Dilpen· 
10.tion of Low; this began with tho light of tho burning bum ond the 
lfoaaic covennnt and ended with tho dnrkness of man's rejection of 
Obrist ond tho judgment of man upon tho croi!B in tho person of 
Obrist; sixth, tho Dispensation of Grnco; thi s began with the light 
of tho tongues of firo and the covennnt of grace, nnd it will end, 
as to the wicked, with tho dnrkness of mo.n's npostaay and the judg
ment of divine rejection; and &eYenth , tl10 Dispcnaation of the King
dom; this will begin ,vitb tl10 light of tho coming ond glory of Chrilt 
and the Meaaianic covenant, nnd it will end with tho dorlmeu of 
man's revolt ogninat God and tho judgment of hie final and em
lasting perdition.'' Thia calls for a number of remarka. We baff 
time and apace only for &Otting down a few. 1) The notion that each 

diapenu.tion must bo ushered in by n. "divine revelation of light" ii 
rather fanciful, and the Scripture-proof offered for this notion is 
extremely far-fetched. 2) According to Scripture the "darlmeu of 
man'a moral corruption" act in at tho end of tho ''Fint Dispo1111tion," 
not at the end of the Second. 3) If the Sixth Diapenaation ended, 
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._ to the wickec1, with the darimeu of man's apoatuy and the 
judpat of dimie rejection," are there any wicked left to provide 
the ad of the Benmth, "the darkness of man'• revolt against God"1 
Or doee the dirine judgment of rejection executed againat the wicked 
of the Sixth Diapemation permit them to atill carry on during the 
&mmth t f) It is impouiblo to find Scripture-proof for the thesis 
that under the nrious diapcnaations, any tho Second, Third, and 
Fourth, God employed now, 0880Dtially dift'orent methods of dealing 
with man. -There 

aro 
but two "diaponsations," the Law and the 

OospeL "The Law was given by l!oll08, but graco and truth came 
b1 Jena Christ," John 1, 17. Whatever dcnlinga God hnd and has 
with man u aet forth by Frost in describing hi s "di spensations" 
(excl111i1'8 o fthe aeventh I), fall under ono of theao two hcade.G> 5) The 
1tatementa that in thcao aevcn "diaponsations" God deals with men 
according to their obedience or diaobodienco and tha.t tho covenant 
of craco diffon from tho l!essianic covenant will bo di8CU88Cd later. 
8) The kc:ratono of Disponaa.tionalisn1 is tho Seventh Di spcnsa.tion; 
here liea the chief interest of this group of premillcnnialist.11; the 
other "diaponsationa" lend up to tho millennium as tho consummation; 
the achemo stands and falls 'With tho crowning oventa of this period. 
And at this point, t.ogcthor with tho matter mentioned under 5), the 
whole edifieo tumbles. Tbero is no Se,•enth Disponsation. While tho 
mmta which Di spensntionalism uses to construct tho first six "di s
J)CDllltiona" a.ctually occurred, tho events needed for tho aoventh will 
DeTer occur, - aorno of tliem not at nil, tho others not as even ta of 
• Seventh Disponantion. There is no Seventh Dispensation. The 
recond coming of Obrist ushers in, is attended by, tho final consum
mation, tho bliss of heaven for tho boliovers, eternal dnmna.tion for 
the wicked. ''When the Son of Man shall como in His glory, then" -
not after IL period of IL thousand yenrs, but ll.an.-shall th ese [on 
Christ's left hllDd] go 1L,vay int.o everlasting puni hment, but the 
righteous into life eternal," :Mntt. 25, 81. 40. Agnin, "God, who at 
IUDdry times nnd in divers manners spnko in timo past unto tbe 
fathers by tho prophet, lmth in. tlLeso last days spoken unto us by 
Bia Son," Heb. 1, 1 f. "They aro written for our admonition, upon 
wh

om 
lhe ands of t1,o world are come," 1 Cor. 10, 11. You cannot 

divido tho Inst period into a last one and a. lntor thnn tho last one. 
And tho Gospel of J esus Obrist is the In t word of God to tho ,\"Orld. 
But, say tho Dispensationnlist-s , we admit tl11Lt; only tho word of 
lesua Christ will rulo in our Lllst Di spens1Ltion; our terulhing is not 
at Tariance with Heb. 1, 2. Then why, wo ask, two different dispensa
tion I Or doea Jesus not preach tho full Gospel 1Lt tho presont timet-

II) Cp. Ph. llauro, 2'Ac Goapel of tlo Ki,igdoin, chap. m: "The Law 
11114 U.1 Gaepel.• 
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No, the acheme of the eeven diapenaation■ will not aquue with Scrip
ture; it will not aquare unleu Scripture is distorted. "Then are u 
'mch di■ponsation■ distinguished in the Scripture.' The method. 
by which the ■oven dispensation■ bavo been arrived at is purel7 ubi
trar:r. fanciful, and de■tituto of Scriptural support." (Philip l(amo, 
op. cit .• p. 518.) And the disciple■ of DisponaationaliBlD, attempaDS to 
barmonizo tho teachings of their maators with Scripture, become in
volved in bopolcsa confuaion,7) 

A fow more anmples of chiliostic exegetics aro herewith submitted. 
"'The ono ■boll bo tnken and the other left.' Matt. 24, 41. This phrae, 
beyond dispute, describes tho rnpturo of tho Church." (Frost, p.110.) 
This phrase dcacribca the judicial aepnrntion which will take place Oil 

the day of tho finnl, the general, Judgment. Vv. 80, 31, and 51 le&Te 
no doubt. u to tbnt. But tho chili11&tic "rnpturo" toke■ place 10JII 
before tho end. See Point 4 in SciBB'a scheme. Wo will have to read 
new meanings into the lnngungc of Matt. 24 before we can accept 
Frost'• intorpretntion. 

The proof offered for tho article of foith that Obrist nt His aecond 

7) The dlaclplca of W. E. Blackatono h1wo additlonol problem■ to IOln, 
He alao Hats aeven alona and then goe11 on: "Beyond thl■ 11 the New 
Heaven■ and Now Earth, probably tho beginning or another aerie• of alCIIII, 
corre1pondlng to the ox1miBBion aio111 of aio11■• • , • Poaalbl:, the fHtletb 
alon may be like tl1e jubilee or Le,•. 25, nnd then 11gnln aio111 o/ ai11111. See 
lower aect.loD of diagram.'' (Jc■lf■ ia Oo1ni119, p. 223.) -Other Di1peua· 
tlonal11t■ gh•e the v11rlou1 period■ 11ddltlon11l ,llstincth•e mark■• Bililiotlccs 
Sacra, April, 103', p. 143 fl'.: "Tho dl■pen 11tion11l atud:, of the Bible CCIII· 
■l■t■ in the identl0cat ion of certain well-defined time period■ which an 
divinely indicated, together with the ro,·ealed purpo■o of God relatlft t4 
each. • • • The time from AdllDl until now h1 1,,cnor11lly conceded to be abaat 
■ix millennium1, thoac being divided into thrco time period■ of about tn 
mlllennlum■- In tho period from Adam to Abrahom there wu one ■tock, 
or kind, of humanity on the 011rth - Gontile; in tho period from Abrabm 
to Cbri■t there were two-Jew and Gentile; and In tbe period from Peate
co■t to tho preacnt hour thoro have been and are thrco-Jew, GenWr, u4 
the Church.'' And now mark: "In the coming and final mlllennlum tllen 
wlll be, according to much prediction, but two ■tock,, or kind■, of JllOP1■ 
on the earth- tile Jew and the Gentile; and DI ha■ been oblerftd, ti... 
having been m11rvelou1ly transformed, continue aa lnbobltont■ of tbe New 
Earth, wherein rightcouaneu dwells. Thua it 11 aoen thot the pre■ent cll■-
penNtlon only I■ choraeterized by tho preBCnce on earth of a third grouping 
of humanity - the Church." ''I1r11elite1, 111 a nation, ho\'11 their cltizn■hlp 
now and their future d011tln7 centered only in tl1e 011rth, reaching on to tlle 
New Earth, which i■ yet to be, while Chri■tlan1 hove their cltizen■hlp u4 
future de1tln:, centered onl:, in heaven, extending on into the New Bafflll 
that are :,et to be.'' In all aobcrne1■ thl■ mon uk■ u■ to recein u Bible 
truth the bad dream that in the ftna-1 millennium the Cbriatian■ lift apart 
from the marvelou■ly tran■formed Jew11 (and Gentile■), the l■tter baTill 
their dwelling-place on the eorth and in the coune of time on the NIii' 
Earth, while the Chri1tian1 are no longer on the earth; and (here tlle 
dream become■ altogether confu■ed) it aeem■ thl■ will continue la ■11 
eternity- the Jew■ OD the New Earth, the Chrl1tlan■ In the New Baftlll. 
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coming will appear on the llount of Olives rather takes one'a breath. 
Acta 

1, 
11 and Zech. 14, 4 prove it. "According to each and both, 

Ohriat will literally deacend from heaven, and Hia feet will literally 
ltand upon the llount of Olives.'' Acta 1, 11 certninly proves that 
Ohriat will return to Judgment. Ho will literally deacend from 
hea'Y91l. But will the Mount of Olives bo tho aceno of whatever takes 
place then I Oortninly, for that ia "tho placo from which He aacended.'' 
Besidea, read Zeeb. 14, 4: "The Mount of Olivea ahall cleave in tho 
midat thereof.'' Now: "Granting that tho ,vorda 'Hia feot ahnll atnnd 
in that d!Q' upon tho Mount of Olivea' aro intended to be literally 
muleratood, them it ia manifest that tho remainder of tho verso ia to 
be literlllq underatood. But no earthquake occurred at tho firat 
coming of Ohriat, nor did the Mount of Olivea clenvo open, nor waa 
there a very great valley formed. Wo muat understand therefore that 
tha prophecy refera, not to tho firat coming, but to tho second, when 
all of thoae detnila will be fulfilled. Hence wo reach tho conclusion 
that Ohriat will deacend from heaven to earth and that literally Ho 
will como back to the place from ,vhich Ho aacended, namely, the 
Yount of Olivea." (P. 30 ff.) 

One ia left complet-0ly bewildered when atudying the article of 
tho rebuilding of ''literal or phyaical Babylon.'' It must be rebuilt 
becaUIO the accond judgment connected ,vith tho second coming of 
Christ deals with a physical Babylon. "It is clcnr that ~ese predic
tions (la. 13, 19-22) concerning the destruction of Bnbylon had a first 
fulfilment in tho historic ovents of 548 B. 0. . . . But the context of 
tho quoted pll88llgcs shows that their full accomplishment is not to 
be found in the past, but in the future, inasmuch aa the event which 
brings the final d08truction to pnes is the 'Day of the Lord,' which 
de, is placed by the Scripture at tho ond of the present dispensation, 
Ia.18, 9; 2 Thess. 2, 1-4 (R. V.). . . . This last fact necessitates 
Babylon's rebuilding.'' (P. 91.) And did not Kaiser Wilhelm pur
pose to rebuild Babylon I (P. 01.) And it will be accomplished under 
the power of the Antichrist. (P. 02.) 

lust ono more sample of chiliastic ingenuity. Ho,v can you 
prove from Scripture that the Jewish nation is destined to bring mil
lennial bleaeinga upon all men I "Tho Jew is the miracle of the ages 
and bu been on tho verge of annihilation many times; but it is God's 
purpose that the J ow is to become a bleaeing to all generations after 
the restitution of all things. Among tho trees of the Biblo the fig-tree 
is the national symbol for Israel. J eaua saya: 'When his branch is 
tender and putteth forth leaves, ye know that the summer ia nigh. 
So likewise when ye see all these things, know that it ia near, even 
at tha doora. Thia generation (Greek, raco) shall not paae till all 
these thinp be fulfilled.' " (.Lutheran Companion., Feb. 10, 1984.) 

The cbiliaatic interpreter, wandering around in thia maze of con-
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fuaion, cannot be blamed much if ho involvea bimaelf in aelf-coa\la
dictioDL Dr. Froet bolievee in "the restoration and reenablia1mmt 
of tho Jewa" (p.188). That moana "tho eltablilhmeat of a lenla 
kingdom in Paleatine'' (p. 143), "the future Jewiah period, which is 
the kingdom, that it, the millennium" (p.169). But we are told aa 
pap 14'7 that "tho 

promiaed 
millennium will be for a redeemed people, 

namely, Ohriationa in a heo.vcnly atato and J ewe in an earthq or&• 

Will the Jews, in the Jewia1,, period of tho Church, in the clQB of their 
kingdom, be ao far beneath tho Christians 1 If ao, it ought to 'be 
called tho 01,,riatia.n. period. 

Dr. Frost hna a chapter on "Tho Coming Glorious" (p. t4 I.). 
Thero ho quotes tho pauagca: "Tho Son of Yan ahall come ill the 
glory of Hie Father," ll'att.10, 27; "when He shall como in Bis on 
glory and in Hie Father's and of tho holy angels," Luke 9, 26. But on 

page 234 he declares that "Christ will lcn,•e tho heovonly throne ud 
come back to earth ... ; will lcnvo tho glory." Dr. Frost may be able 
to satisfy himaolf on this matter; tho non-chilinatic mind inda • con· 
tradiction here. 

The "restitution" (Acts 3, 20. 21) means t-hnt "the reign of Chriat 
over Israel will bring to poss n. trnnsformn.tion of the whole world, 
both spiritun.lly and physically.'' "Wo may conclude that 'the reatora
tion of all things' is the bles ing which Christ, through judgment,, 
will bring to tho on.rth at His return, first to Isrn.ol, and then, through 
Israel, to tho whole world.'' (P. 235 f.) That moons, to our mind, the 
conversion of nll: tho whole world will bo trn.nsfonncd spiritually. 
But on pogo 130 wo had been told that tho millennium ends "with 
man'• revolt against God and the judgment of his final and everluting 
perdition.'' Thora is a contmdiction here. Or olao tho millennium 
and its spiritual transformation of the wholo world ore no improTe
ment on present conditions. - In liko manner Auberlcn, as quoted 

by R. F. Weidner in his Annotatio11a on Rovolation, p. 358 (Lull•,.• 
Oommentu.ry), describes "tho blessed state of gcnern.1 ulvation" in the 
millennium thus: "Jews and Gentiles aro united, and all hulDIDi!J, 
tho wholo organism united under tho first-born Brotbor, walks in the 
light of God, and thus the truo and full life of humanity is at Jut 
ren.lized, Rom. 11, 30--32.'' But Fauasot, whoso remarks are quoted on 
p. 289 DB "very suggosth•e," speaks of "tho wicked who hod died duriq 
and after tho millennium.'' And Auberlcn adds: "Even during the 
millennium thoro is a separation between heaven and earth, betnm 
humnniQ" trnnafigured and humanity still living in the flesh. Hmce 
it ia possible that on apostnay should take place at tho end of the 
millennium." No attempt is mode in Woidner's Annotalioiu (which 
oro atrictb' chilin.atio) to hormonizo this dissonance. To a DOD· 

chilioatic mind a general salvation, a univeran.1. salvation ("all humm· 
i1i1") 

which leaves 
room for a number of wicked men involvea • COil· 
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1ndlcticm. And tho atatement "It ia pouible that an apostasy lhould 
tab placa at the end of the millennium" cannot bo made to fit the 
atatemelllt "Thu■ the true and full life of humanity ia at laat 
naliud" in the millennium. 

Obilium ia a maaa of confuaion. And it is 10mething worse. 
('I'o be coa&i11vcd.) Tu. ENaELDER, 

~Al Testimonium Spiritus Sancti. 

IEI ift f djtiftgcmiifJ, ban cinem 8euonil bel ,Oeiiioen QJeiftel au 
tebm; benn tDh: ljafJcn, fonbediclj im 9Zcuen stcftamcnt, eine ganae 

9trilje ban <5teU'cn, bic 
aulbrilcfiiclj ban 

cincm f oTdjcn 8cuonil rcbcn, 
unb atucn: ban bctf djicbencn QJcficljt

npunftcn aul . !lBit 
finbcn batum, 

bah unf etc Iutljctif cljcn SBcfcnntnific 1mb bic Tutljctif cljen i)ogmatifu 
Peli iifJct bief en QJcomftanb bctfJrcitcn, ofJoTciclj ct nut ban tucnigen 
••' lfozif• J;cljanbcTt luirb. 2cbtcrcm llmftanbc ijt cl bicU'cidjt au" 
auf~ci&cn, bah 

man 
a1111Jcifcn nicljt ocnau ocnuo untctfcljcibct unb 

rebet, tDcnn man auf bicf cl ~cma fonnnt unb bah fidj bc llllcgen bicI 
unaureidjcnbcl 

!natcrinI 
auf bicfem QJcbictc finbet. llnterfudjen lllit 

barum bie 
ffraoe ban 

bem 8 e 11 o n ii b c B ~ c iI i o e n QJ ci ft eB 
Cl U f QJ tll n b be B !lB o t t c B QJ o tt c B. 

~olj. 1 Ii, 26: !!Benn abet fommen lllitb bet qlarnICet, lllcldjcn icij 
euclj f enbcn lllcrbe bom fllntct, b c r @ c i ft b c t !lB a 1j t 1j c i t , bet 
bom 

llatct 
nu aocljt, jcnct 1u it b a c 11 o c n b o n 111 i r. 

i)ct !Unralfct abet lt rojtct, Comforter, bet Sllcijtnnb, ~bbofnt abet 
8crtrder, ift bet GJeijt bet !lBaljrljcit, nidjt nut 1uci( ct f cTfJct bet 11Jaljt • 

'°ftiec <Bott ijt, f onbern lllcil Ct in f cinct SBcfugniB a II ltroftct Scuge 
ber !Baljrljcit 

ift. !Beil 
ct !Bcdiinbioct nnb i!cljrct bet !lBnljrljcit bel 

IBortcl QJotte
B 

ift, f Pe aifif dj bet 2Bnljrljcit ban bet !Bctfoljnung bet 
!llmfdjcn burdj bic ftcllbcrttctcnbc @cnuotmmo <tljtifti, batum ijt f eine 
ilttiitigung bic cincl ~ataf{ctcn, bet ben !ncnf cljen cfJcn butclj bie !Bet" 
ficljetung ban 

bet 
<Erlofung, f o butclj <tljtifhtm ~ <Efnm ocfcljeljcn ift, bie 

tleluiflljeit bet CSciigfcit ntittci{cn lui'II. mer ~ciTanb llleift f omit an 
biefct <Stelle ljin auf bic obj c !ti b'c !B ct f ii 11 big u n g unb !nit
trifung bet 2Baljtljcit ban ~tijto, emf bnl aufJctc 8cugniB, mic el an 
lien !Jlcnfdjen im <EbangcTium ljctnnttitt. !BgI. abet audj bic nacijfte 
Stelle. 

~lj.16, 7-11.18. 14: mcnn lllcnn idj nicljt llleoocljc, fommt bet 
"11:affd 

nidjt 
au eudj; abet lllcnn idj gcljc, lllctbc iclj iljn au eudj 

fmbm. Unb lllenn ct fommt, 11Jirb i c n ct bi c !lB e It ft r a fen 
luegen 6iinbe unb 1ucocn QJctcdjtiofcit 1mb lucgcn QJctidjtl. Begen 
Siinbe, bah fie 

nidjt 
gTauJ;en an miclj; lllcgcn QJctcdjtigfcit aJ;et, lllciI 

idj aum 
llatet 

gelje unb iljt midj nidjt mcljt f eljd; 11Jegen QJetidjtl 
a&et, tDci[ 

bet IJiitft 
bief et !lBcit gctidjtct ift. . • • mlcnn afJet fommm 
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